
buildings are taxes on industry. People ought ta be
encouragcd ta earn incornes, ta accumulate honcst
wealth and ta put up buildings, and ta impose taxes upon
these things is ta discourage them. The only possible
justification for such taxation is the necessity for a public
revenue, but if this revenue can be obtained witbout tak-
ing from the citizen a portion of bis earnings, the justifi-
cation disappears. There is such a source. It is the
rentai value of land whicli arises spontaneously an
account of the mere presence of population. This fund
is large enough in evcry cornmunity ta meet ail public
requiremcnts, and as it is 1'earned " by the commnunity
and flot by the individual, it ougbt ta go into the corn-

munity'§ caffer and nat intu the
; private speculator's pocket.

0OW it is proposed ta justify the pay-
ment out of the public tili of
Breniner's claini for $4,500 on
accaunt of the stolen furs passes

- ur camprehiension. Commnon
Il - sense and justice plainly demand
Il that the inan w~ho did the baot-

ing sbould do the compcnsating.
Ntonly should Gen. Middlcton

be miade ta settle up this.4 account, but hie ought at the saine time ta
bc dismissed frorn the service, and bis place
supplied by a Canadian officer. It is ta be
presumed that bis dismissal is in any case

inevitable. It will be no great Ioss froni a miilîtary
point of view, as lie has neyer doue anything to prove
that lie is superior as a soldier ta hundreds of aur
militianien. If Parlianient pays for the furs, wve niay
next hiave Mr. Rykert demanding that Mr. Sands' littIe
bill for alleged lasses over tht Cyprcss H-ilîs timber liiniit
be paid by the Dominion Treasury.

T HE baurndless prairies of aur Grcat Wý7est have an
'enlarging effcct on the lîuman mind. Ini the case

of journalists it wvould scer the sense of illiiinitable space
rnanifests itself in a freedoni of me-itaphar that is quite
remarkable. Could coyotes or gophers run about with
more utter abandon than the figures of speech do in the
following casual eXtract froni onie of aur North-Vest
Excbianges :

Both in Britain and canada strong supporters of the Govern-
ment have braken loose fromn their bonds and have poured v'ol-
leys of red hot shot on their hide-bound leaders. For instance
Lord Randolph Churchill. with fierce invective, crucifiecl the
Government in a way they %vill not forget. over their doings on
the Parnell commission. He fairly \vithered them, on the
Times-Piggot forgeries accusations, and said that when Parnell,
under the most determined conspiracy that this wvarld ever pro-
duced, cleared bis sldrts of ail connection, his unfeeling country-
men alinost refuse to believe him. Nov, in Canada, ve hsve as
ready a debator in floving figures of speech breal<ing forth
sgainst the. headless representatives of solno.of the Depsrt-
ments at ottawva ini the peisan of our respected cotem., Mr.
Davin, M. P.

T HE city authorities, wishing ta get an approximate
1.idea of the average daily incarne of the Street Rail-

way Company, have, of course, goiie the wrong wvay about
it. They bave stationed a dozen nmen îvith note-books
at a dozen corners, with instructions ta jot dowvn the
number of passengers in eacb car that goes by. A
much more accurate resuit wauld be arrived at by baving
a few detectives ride each route from end ta end for two

or three days in succession. It wvould probably cast iess,
too. In fact, Mr. Smitb would probably be glad ta issue
passes for thern.

(ZOME of the arators at the late St. George's Society din-
'J ner did tbemselves and tbeir country discredit by

indulging in tbe Iawest sort of anti-Amecrican talk. One
speaker in particular, wbam wc strongly suspect of knowv-
ing better, captured the appiause of the higli Protection-
ists and Imperial Federation cranks nt the table by reftr-
ring ta the "'Yankees " as the " natural enemies " of
Canada. This sort of tbing deserves tbirty days with
bard labor. The mnan w~ha indulges in it, and tbereby
helps to keep alive tbe f.-st-dying prejudices of earlier
days, is an enemy of the Dominion and of the Empire,
notwithstanding the vapid rant about the 'laid lag " with
wbich lie decorates bis dîscourse. WhLatcver niay be the
political destin>' of Canada, coniniercially shie is wvedded
ta the United States, and wbat God lias joined together
Protectionismi cannot much longer keep asundcr.

M R. MOIVAT bas signcd the death warrant, and the
execution is ta take place on June 5tb next

ensuing. WVhse funeral it will be is as yet undecided.
To CRip it is a mnatter of indifférence, but whicbever
Party is in office we wvould like ta sec a contingent of
Equal Rights men an the floor of the Housc strong
enougli ta bold tbe balance of power and effectually
couniteract the undue influence af aniy cburcbi or sect.

O N .DIT, that the Liberals of Canada arenetiig
with Bismîarck, whlo is out of a job, ta camne ta

Canada and take the leadership of the Party'. The cir-
cumstance that Biz. is a Tory and Protectionist is miore
than couniterbalanced by tbe fact that bie is a mian of
known ability wvitb a definite policy and lots of blood ind
iran in his composition. We hope the details of salary
can be satisfactoril>' arranged.

HE gýreat Anierîcan Rcepublic is
a failure. W~e ire sorry for this,

for we have been watching the
<experinent of Dcrnocracy with

bated breath and palpitating heart
for the last hundred >'ears, ind
froni time ta, time have feit sure
that we would be able ta write it
down a success, and so bave the
pleasure of lifting aur biat ta agreat
nation in wbicb WVorth would be
theUi only passpart ta esteern, ind
flunkeyism would be unknown.

-"Wbat da wre find?" as Mr.
King Dodds %vould say. Well, for

instance, w-e find a leading New York paper dcscribing a
bright yaung Anierican wbo " wears his rich brown beard
a la Prince of W~ales " ; we find that the audience at the
Metropolitan Opcra House utterly neglected Patti that
they might pay their undivided devotions ta, the fluchess
of M1,arllîorougb-or rather ta tbe titie worn by the
former Mrs. Harnmersley-who occupied a box. This
is enough, tbougb illustrations of the same spirit might
be multiplied aid. lii; Ini the Republic prefigured by the
Fathers such things-would have been im~possible. It is
too bad.


